
BRIEF CITY NEWS SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK ijrri ;i

Stack-Falcon- er Co., Undsrtaksra.
Try riatlron Car Bvorj thine rlRlit.

rtave Root PTint It Now Hencon Prcs.
ilfrhrtlntr natures, Bnrgess-arande- a. Co.
Duller the Dentin, City Nnt'l. I) 2566.
Diamond Loans at 3i 5 per

cent. V. c Pintail. 15H Dodge. Ued K19.

The Savin rtabit, once formed leads
to Independence. Nebraska Snvinc anil
Loan Aeiti . organized 1WB. W, Parna.ni
street

Two Olven Dtrorcss Divorces as fol-
low c have been granted: Clntidlc Fnlor
from Hoy Normal Fnlor, Clyde K Thomas
from Clara 11. Thomns.

Bailiff Morgan Resigns c F. t. Mor-fa- n,

bailiff In Judge Willis G. Hears"
court, ban reslBne-l- . according to Judge
Scuts, and will not b. reappointed the
first of the ear llalllff Morgan denies
Hint lie lias resigned.

Mrs. Erwiu Convalescent Sirs. J. U.
Krvln' of Lincoln, who has been confined
with an attack of pneumonia at the home
if her daughter. Mrs. Charles II. Ashton,
"515 Woohvoith avenue, has passed the
rl.ls and Is now doing nicely.
Encasement Announced Mr. and Mrs.

Petr Sorenson of Grandvlew Farm,
Florence, announce the engagement of
tl.elr daughter. Miss Kthcl Harriet, to
John Franklin Gallagher. The, weddtnr:
lo take place shortly after the holidays.

Boiler Skating- New Year's Day The
Auditorium roller rink will be In full
swing Saturday night, Sunday afternoon
and night and also on Now Year's eve

I

- . , i

i.i.. i... -- .,,.. i ' I'mand day
put .' .. . ,lHrrinr(L ,.,, o( Minnesota

ii oc Hcioit i Fill,
the sanding machine and the skaters are
delighted with It.

Robertion Entertain Employe M.
M. Robertson, proprietor of the Omaha
Towel Supply, entertained his em-

ployes with a lianu.net last evening
after which ho took them to a theater.
Hi; kept the place of tho banquet and also
the theater a secret until all were ready
for the evening's entertainment.

Forester Elect The Independent
Order of Foresters, Court Omaha, No.
1091, elected the following officers: Chief
ranger, John Rosen: vice chief ranger.
H. G. Sabine: recording secretary, C. J.

Nelson; financial secretary, James
Stulr: treasurer, Robert Christie: senior
woodward, Dr. Robert Mulr; court dep-
uty. John Neal; past chief ranger. Ed
Marncll.

Recorder and Sheriff Remembered
Office force of Register of Deeds Frank
W. Bandlc remembered him at Christmas
time with a beautiful hammered brass
Jardlncre filled with narcissus. The
present awaited him
the office the day

he Boston college,
.iftor...

Sheriff McShane'a deputies gave him a
old mounted and ruby set elk tooth

ivatch charm.
Froabyterlau Girls Help Poor Young

women of the First Presbyterian church
formed a for the purpose of dis-
tributing gifts among families for which
it appeared Christmas might not be
happy. In the club were Misses Annabel
Uouglass. Evelyn Douglass, Mabel n,

Agnes Nelson, Margaret Fal-
coner, Elizabeth Henderson, Rachael
Henderson, Mary Graham and Margaret
Carnaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Entertain Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Jay. IMi Plnkney street,
gave a Christmas dinner In honor of Mrs.

C. Bcebo C!lt learning: In
and John Rathbun of Shelby. The fol
lowing were present: Messrs. and Mes-dnm-

John Klauck, John Goodrich, P. P,
Holmes, J, J, Johnson, Walter Johnson
and B. Saunders; Dr. A. L. Van
Gordon, Mrs. Florence Blackman. Misses
Gertrude Klauck and Corrlne Saunders.

David S. M. Ung-e- to eoture David
S. M. Unger, International lecturer for
the Theosophlcal society, will again visit
Omaha and Council Bluffs Saturday and
Sunday. January 4 and 5. On Saturday
evening, January 4, ho will lecture at
Barlghfs hall. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, promptly at 8

Tho subject will be "The Hidden Side of
Religion." On Sunday evening, January'
3. S o'clock In the Merrlam block,
Council Bluffs, he will deliver a lecture
on "The Sacraments." There will be no
admission charged.

Modern City is the
Real Problem Today

Rev. W. Jasper Howell, pastor of the
J'lrst Baptist church, Twenty-nint- h ave-
nue and Harney streets, declared In his
ermon Sunday morning, that the modern

city is tho greatest problem which con-
fronts tho church today. "If the church
and cross of Jesus Christ cannot savo the
modern city. It cannot save tho world.
Tho city Is tho test," said Mr. Howell.
He also took Issue with those who assert
that the modern college Is atheistic, stat-
ing that today colleges are permeated
more thoroughly by tho Christian spirit
than are the cities.

MAN IS ARRESTED WHEN
THE CASH REGISTER RINGS

When her cash drawer rang while she
was In a room adjoining her restaurant

l.tri Dodgo street, Mrs. George Gift

caused the of H. IC. Foster, who
vvaa In the store the time. When she

at, out of the room and mentioned
of the cash

Foster ho explained to he
regliter to
that her 2--

yeaKoId baby sitting a chair near the

ting. Mrs. Gift did not believe the story.
However, so Foster was placed In Jail. He

the police the same story
the baby and the cash drawe-- . He made
lio to get away whe.T ths police
were called. The offlcern found
standing In front of the n.laurant when
I hey arrived.

OOSE-WILE- S SALESMEN
HAVE ANNUAL MEETING

Western salesmen of the Luow-"Wl- ls

Ulhcult company held their tsaail mm
In" In Omaha, yesterday. abnt tMrt7
men attending what Umj wj ISr
beat meeting they ere? lura bt-fe-f.

At 1 o'clock In the aftnrnuua tie: lals-mo- n

enjoyed a banqnei at tare Ls73
bote'. AddresK-- wnre mi& by T C

manager-- , K-- urmon, v. u. res. ana
jltiftr salcsmeu.

The fcaleimjen vlHtted the OilAmszt la
the evening and closad thrtr fwttririTO

Trouble Started Over Official Rating
of Colleges.

MANY SCHOOLS OMITTED

Silent llnlls I'rocliilni the Holiday
ftcntloii Xrnsoii Pimm fir tin-.Vft- v

Vrnr Rdiicntlnnnl
otr.

A report of the secret Investigation of
all the colleges and universities of this

land," mado by Dr. Keudrlc C. Babcock
....... ..... develop the Physicians andloimcny oi me i.m c..., surgeons at Columbia university

Arlr.ona. for the fulled States emnmls- -

sloncr of education has started a dis-

turbance In educational circles. Dr. Hab-coc- k

divided colleges Into first and sec-

ond classes, enumerating those entitled to
each rating, and omitting a number en-

titled to classification. Copies of the re-

port are difficult to obtain, "only SM

conies have been Issued." The I'nlted
States commissioner of education explains
that the object of the Investigation was
not to sit In Judgment, but to ralso' tho
standard for bachelor degrees. He re-

grets the distribution of colleges Into
classes, pronouncing that part of the re-

port "unfortunate."
Here Is the list of .he Institutions In thu

first Becond clastes, the total for
those of the first and the most familiar
of those In the second:

FIRST iM.AKB.
Ti,., Amherst.

in; iiuc uy means of Missouri.

C.

at

ut

In

C

Bowdoln. Mt. Holyoke.
Brown. t'nl. of Nebraska,
Bryn Mawr. Northwestern.
ITni. of Callfoinla. Obcrlln.
Catholic I'ntveisltyohlo State.

of America.
Fnl. of Chicago.
Colgate
Fill, of ColorAdo.
Columbia.
Cornell.
Dartmouth.
Goucher.
Grlnneli.
Hamilton.
Hat vard
Havcrford.
Unl of Illinois.
Indiana university.
State Fill, of lowu.
Johns Hopkins.
(Jni. of KaiisaN.
Knox.
lfayette.
I.eland Stanford.
Lake Forest.
Lehigh.
M. I. T.

entered
rhrfRftriQ.

BUCIltel

or Michigan.

Unl. of I'ennsyl
l'rlnccton.
Purdue.
Itadcllffe.
Rensselaer.
Smith.
Stevens institute.
University of
Tufts.
Fnl. of Vermont.
Vanderbllt.
Vassar.
Unl. of Virginia.
Fnl. of Washington.
Washington unl.
Welleslcy.
Wesleyan.
Western Reserve.
Williams.
Fnl. of Wisconsin.
Yale, except Shef-

field school.

SECOND CLASS.
Adelphl. University of Maine.
Unl. of Alabama. M. A. C. Science.
Allegheny. Mlddlcbury.
Armour In of Tech. New H'pshlre State.
Bates. col. or city or is. J .

when j

"UBXOii univcrsii .
.

.

club

New York unl
Penu. State (science

and engineering).
Unl. of Cincinnati. Unl. Pittsburgh,
Clark college. recent degrees.
Colby. Unl. of Rochester.
De Pauw university. Rutgers.
.Fordham university. St. Francis Xavler's.
Franklin and ld Scientific.

shall. .Swarthmore.
Georgetown. Syracuse.
Hobart. Trinity college.
Holy Cross. Fnlon.
Kenyon. Wells college.
Manhattan. Worcester Poly. Inst.

Reviewing the main features of tho
report, having secured a copy, the Now
York World says: "in general, except-
ing the Catholic university at Washing-
ton, not one college or university In the
United States conducted tinder Catholic
auspices was able to stand Dr. Bab- -

cock's test. Georgetown, one of the old
Jay's brothers, H. of Osceola I Catholic Institutions of

H.

beginning o'clock.

at

NOTED

of

the country; Boston college, , Fordham,
Holy Cross, Crclghton university and
others conducted by the Jesuits were
rated In grades below the first. In that
report also Chancellor Day's Syracuse
university was knocked out the first
class, but when the chancellor demanded,
"Who's Babcock?" Syracuse was speedily
shifted to the first class. Day says that
a lot of colleges and universities have
been treated unjustly and that he will
be found fighting with the heads of those
Institutions for a squaro deal. The Col-

lege of the City of New York, New York
university, Manhattan college (under the
auspices of the Christian Brothers), the
University of Rochester, Wells college,
the University of Pittsburgh (Carnegie'
foundation), Sheffield Scientific school
(under tho mothering care of Yale) are
some the institutions that have been
relegated to second place."

Dr. Babcock defines the first class is
follows: "Institutions whose graduates
would ordinarily be able to take masters'
degrees at any of the larffe graduate
schools In one year afler receiving their
bachelors' degrees, without doing more
than the amount of work regularly pre-

scribed for such higher degrees." Thera
are fifty-nin- e In this class.

In the second class there are 1C1 Insti-
tutions, which, he defines thus: "Institu-
tions whoso graduates would probably re-

quire for masters' degrees In one of the
strung1 graduate schools somewhat more
than one year's regulur graduate work.
Perhaps one or two extra courses wouU
supply Uie deficiency."

AI2BIIA5KA

Vn en II on Artlrlttem Dairy Trata and
New Ilnlldlns.

"There are 200,(00 cows io NebraaSa."
rays I'rof. J. H. Frandsen of ths depart-
ment of animal Industry at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, "that do not give
enough biute" fat to pay for their board,

got suspicious and called the police. She , Mo.-eove--. fUU0 more can easUy lie mado
arrest

told about

effort
him

Raid

anil

to double their present product by prqpor
fecdlnr." These ectlmaten are made on
testa made In Douglas county. Bulletin
No. 12. published by the Nebntakjt Ex-

periment station, gives the result of
these tests, and can be secured by wrtt-In- s

to the director of the station at Lin
coln.

i'

received and will Installed as soon as
foundation Is set.

About a dozen members of ths faculty
of the TTnlverfltj are at-

tending the meeting of the As-

sociation for Ad of Science.
K, tne retiring

with an after theater sirppcrVt the How ,)res,dent and j,, openmK
8"a- dreafc. rrprenU- -

- - - tlves papus are Profr. n. H.
W. A. vnrUrd. r. X. nrier

JJtd K. root. Prvtt. E. AV. Dt1.
K. K. EmtJBon. C

R. and Floyd
will b In utteudance-Anothe-r

Nebraskaa lia reached a prom
inent In the of New
V")rk ( itv ffrrume P

IMiK: .'JO 1912.

ucf of the fire puentle
Uts

Frof. I. W. Chase bus been elected
incident of the tuertean of
Agitrultural Kiigineers at the meeting In
Chicago.

1lbiarinn W. K. Jewett went to Chi-

cago last week to attend the meeting of
the college and unlvcislty llbtnrians of
the middle west.

Kilnrntlonnl ,ole.
All ftaterntty has been

organised by students of Wisconsin uni-
versity.

Last year Harvard students woiklng
their way through college earned nearly
JROOO as waiters, and proved to be good
waiters,

Six million dollars will be needed to
College ofprcsiucm pioperly.

of

of

A.

to the annual report of Dr.
Samuel YV. Lntnbeit, the dean, made
public yesterday. Another Is
needed for a medical division simitar to
the surgical hospital division made pos-
sible by the Harkness fund.

Reformers In tho Chicago Board of
Education have been attacking "fads and
"frills" with a engeance. and the school
management committee at Its last meeting
passed a favoring the abolish-men- t

of almost but the three
IPs and spelling, grammar, geography
and American history. The superintend-
ent of schools, Mrs. Klla Flagg

favors manual training, domestic
science, physical etc.. will try
to have tire larger revise this
action.

The movement for better schools is
growing steadily throughout the south.
At tho meeting of the 100 county super-Inteuden- ts

of schools of North Carolina
held last week at Greensboro. It was voted
to Hsk the next state leglslaturo for a
child labor law raising tho minimum ago
for factory labor to 16. and for a law
requiring at least a term for
all school districts, all children
to be required to attend school at least
four months of the year between tho
ages of S and 13.

v'nla. j Great Pyramid

Texas.

OMAHA, MONDAY, MX'KMBKK

Symbol of Life that
. Comes Hereafter

The great pyramid, as It
restitution of all things. Acts 111:21.

was the subject upon which J. A. Gilles-
pie spoke at college hall. Nineteenth and
Farnam, Sunday afternoon. After read-
ing the scripture bearing upon the sub.

he showed that restitution Is the
great work of the next age.

"The heaven must retnln Jcmis Christ
until the times of restitution of all things.
The head of the church, Christ, at
his first advent performed all that was
ordained to do at that time. He Is tho
head, Ills body Is being selected, the
church In course of preparation, the bride
making herself ready. When this Is done.
and It will be done at the close of this
gospel which time will mark the

of the head and tho body, the
church, of the bridegroom and his bride.
This will mark tho beginning of the
great work of restoring that which was
lost, the period noted by the text as
the second advent of our Lord to assure
the reins of of the earth, and
begin the great work of the "Restitution
of all things."

"The Bible does not state that man
be restored to spirit nature. Ho did

not lose spirit life, but earthly life. This
is what will be restored. This. Is what
the queen's chamber shows. Tho sides
of this chamber, seven in number,

perfection. A floor line drawn
to the first ascending passageway Inter-

sects It. Just thirty-thre- e and one-ha- lf

inches below the line of the grand
an Inch for a year, representing

the exact age of Jesus, thirty-thre- e and
a hall years, symoouzius mat ne
was born under the law, "that He might I

redeem them that were under the law." j

Thus there, as we understand the scrip-

tures, Is the plan of the ages, Epheslans
111:11, and corroborated by this great!
pyramid of which, the prophet Isaiah
xlx:19, speaks. ,

This pyramid Is not only In the midst
of the land of Egypt, but Is in the midst I

of the land surface of the earth. By the ,

direction of tho Lord Jehovah, It was
erected as a witness and to speak "In j

that day," which la the beginning of the j

"times of restitution." As wo see It.
the scriptures tell us and the great stone
witness this view, "that day"
Is near at hand, nearer than of us

(

think. Soon will be true tho prayer wo
Imve alt Icarnrd, " Thy kingdom
come. Thy be done on earth as It Is
done In Heaven."

Men's Forum at the
St. Mary's Avenue
Church Opens Work

From the former Men's club of the
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church i

there has grown flic present and more I

comprehensive organization known as the
Men's Forum. Its first meeting was held j

yesterday after the morning services at
the church. Judgo Howard Kennedy
opened the work that the forum Is de-

signed to do with a talk entitled "Com-
munity Responsibility for Juvcnllo De-

linquency." He brought out many In
teresting points In tho relation of rc- - '

llglon with our evcrydny government.
Judgn Kennedy suggested that tho com-

munity spirit should be developed and '

that relltlous Institution' should exer- -

else a censorship over current literature, I

picture. shonrQ and theaters. Ho believes j

that the succea or llfo depend upon
tho proper regulation of amusement I

ald nearly everyone nerds) recreation,
but too often l( hppni that It l.i sought
undor condition?. Ho referreii

The new building U nearlnc com-- 'specially to the. younger folkc and now
I pletlon and will be ready for partial orcu- - thl- - eirJJer 'a'rrnr nwrXr Ore- l- whole

p&nry nei: semester. Besides the lairjllvM.
deparlmen. the department of poll lira 1 Atltr ihe Jndsn's talk there waa a
Bilejicn acd economy will occupy thelcenera) dlcustan amant; the ers

bulldlnr. 'prrnt cl bla vrrte discus! pro
Four teams clioen from the actlrejaad on.

workers in the Fnlrerslty Touns i It In the plan or lha organisation tu
Christian association are to do evangelical jhold . similar merlins every Sunday
work during the rotation, vlaJUns Ar- - momlnit and to each ono will Invite
llnstnn. MUfoTil, Munell nd Wahoo. j authority on ronw particular thing to
Their work li cb.ir.fty among high school lopen thu week'n me-ti-ns wlih hl.i vWs.
boys. It It also tim l ilrnllon of the forum to

The university campua Is the first In j have a solicitor In thti OWd and so rn-t- be

west to receive a kloik. an Inatru-- courage a wider Intermt Irs Its work,
ment for recording climatic conditions. Xrxt .Sunday Itahhl Conn will talk.
The shelter Insirnments have been J taking as hla mhj1 Orw Brrmflt of the

I
the

of Nebraska
American

the rancrrnrnl
Dean Charles Beatoy Ls

j Amooc other Nefcraika.
to deliver

,Wolcott,
J.

Gutnther. A. W.
Iva WaJher Gall

also

poKltlon Borrnment
lanser I'nlver- -

Society

too.

according

J1.000.000

resolution
everything,

Young,
who

culture,
board

normal

is

symbolizes

Jcct

Jesus

age,
union

government

will

sym-

bolize

north
gallery,

inus

corroborates
many

will

danye-ou- n

law

v!w3

Men's

eorae

and
8oclal Service Hoard.'

NEGRO DRAWS RAZOR,
SLASHES BARKEEP'S CHEEKS

Joseph Kacbtnahle, a bartender, CRllrd '

Calvin Tlllla. a neirro. a vile name when
the latter trc1 upon hla toea yeaterday
afternoon In - saloon at Tenth and
Capltnl avenun arr! as a result hla two
cheeks were rplit wide open with a razor
flaihrd by the nwrrr. Both were taken
to the pollen station and Pr. FolU od

the while man. Till la was

PerslKten Advertlfilnff Is the Hoad to
of .Nbnuka. 01, las tl beenl!Ij; HefirrM,

THK

CHANGES IN WESTERN UNION

Belvidcre Brooks Works Many Elab-

orations with Advancement.

NEW CABLE SERVICE RATES

MrMio In lllflrrriit l'nrl of the
World Will lie Itc.rlxil for lu-

ll er nl Grenll- Itedneed
font to Sender,

Numerous changes and elaborations In
too Western Union organlxntlon and serv-
ice for January 1. nre marked by the ad-

vancement of General Mnnnger Belvldere
Brooks to a vice presidency of the com-
pany In charge of commercial and public
telatlonn. the nOFltlon of conornl miniiu
of nil of the system hotpg C'1,,,'K,
abolished. fn,'le

A. G. Saylor. geneial superintendent 'J'1
the eaMern division New JnrolB"

rmiral ttiatmimi.
The sumo applies to T. P. Cook, genoial
superintendent of the western division at
Chicago, William J. l.lojd or the moun-
tain division at Denver and H. Gaunt
of the Pacific division at San Francisco.

For this territory W. I'mMed,
Omaha manager of the Western Union
and American District companies. made
dlntrlct commercial manager for Ne
braska and Ms for tho Western
Union, and assistant superintendent of
the American District Telegiaph com
pany, the superintendent of the latter
for large number of western states bo-lu- g

located In Chicago.
Mr. Filiated has been manage! of the

Western Union here for ome twenty
years, coming from Detroit. Ho
piovlously board of trad manager for
his company at Detroit and Toledo, when
those grain mnrl.ets weie among the
largest In tho country. Previously Mi.

mated had been operator and
manager for opposition companies In To-

ledo and Cleveland.
J. R. Hylaud of Lincoln, commercial

agent for the company In the dis
trict, succeeds Mr. Umsted manager
of the Western Union here. Mr. Hylaud
was for number of connected
with the Lincoln, office. Later he en-

tered the ginln business, holding
responsible position with the Central
Granaries company of Lincoln, Mr. Hy
laud the telegraph field
couple of ago, accepting the posi-

tion of commercial agent under supeiln-tende- nt

C. B. Hoiton, with lieadqquarters
at Omaha.

Xcw Unto Service.
Commencing1 January the following

changes In Western Fnlon cable service
rates are effective:

Deferred half-rat- e service reduced

a year.

See
is

PARCELS POST GOES INfened cat and from points Great
Hrltnlu ned Ireland be perl

which lia.' adopted the deferred service Farm CoiUCS in Cheap.
the rates i'i continue to be one-hn- lf the

nuMl rates. The condition
of the deffii.-i- l service remain unchanged.

On eaulr lettrrs the charge for the
cable tianMntslou will bo reduced tiom
JI.M for tw.-nt- words to " cents for
twelvo with necessary prefix or
Indicator! h cents per won! In excess
of twelve Delivery will bo made at the
convenient .if the company during the
following i Instead of on the monitor
of the sect day following the filing

SflMI'HtP
night leltr

departments ' f"
1,,u'''

of ' t'""""
at York. Is 0"

f.lliniln f.. H...I .11.1.1.,..

C

W.

Is

Knn

a

a

chief

third
as

a years

a

a
years

1

.1

io in
3 tents I

cable

l:l
.1

'I
,t

Ni' l.rtlrr Itntra.
'.!. niesswges. day

tales will no longer be
the telegraphic handling
beyond the cable station in
and Canada, but Inttrsul

le letter rates will be
At offices In Kansas

and Nebta'Mi. H.34 for thirteen words and
5 cents foi , ach word In excess of thir-
teen. At offices in Colorado, Montana.
New Me.sln' and Wyoming. ,M for thir-
teen words mid 5 cents for each word In
excess of ti iteen. At offices fn Idaho
and Utah, i for thirteen words nntl 3

cents for e.. li word In excess of thli-tee-

On wfek-rn,- i letters the charge fur the
cable transmission will be icdticed fiom

j JI.RO for thliiv words to M.1S for twenty-- I
four woids it Aeiity-tlv- e Including neces-
sary prefix indicator) and S cents per
word In M'f of twenty-fou- r. Week-
end letters fli. .1 before midnight on Sat-- '
urday will b- delivered the lollowlng
Monday morn i.g, or twenty-fou- r boVits
earlier than at present. Through week-
end letter rate" will likewise he made Up
as follows' Ai offices In Kansas and

i."t for twentv-flv- o wolds and
5 through the or

e. At ofth "s In Colorado, Montana.
New Mexico ami II.PO for
twenty-fiv- e word and 5 cents for each
word In excess r twenty-fiv- e. At of-

fices In Idaho ami Utah, $2.1f for twenty-fiv- e

words and 6 ents for each word In
excess of twenty-five- .

Cable letters ami week-en- d letteis may
be mailed to the cable stations at Now
York and Boston for transmission as
heretofore. They must be written In plain
language, hut the laltguago of the country

i of destination as well as of tho country
j of origin he accepted, provided
I through coble letter and week-en- d letter
service has been extended to the country
of destination.

of

GUY BROWNE ROBBED
BY PICKPOCKETS ON CAR

cents per word on messages between the Pickpockets working a North Sixteenth
United States and Canada on tho one street ear robbed Guy Browne. tiKW North
hand and the I'nlted Kingdom of Great , Twenty-fift- h street of 5 last night. He
Britain and Ireland on the other hand, could give no description of the men.

waiwiiawiwiaiiii

laVSw IBW Beer
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All you have do ask for Schlitz
Brown Bottles.

grows hops, but spoils the beer.

"Beer upon light
very disagreeable, so-call- ed 'light

taste,' repulsive, skunk-lik-e odor,"

authority the Wahl-Heni- us Institute
of the scientific authorities on
the subject. " so affected," they cay, "is
offensive the palate of most consumers."

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass
gives the protection against light. The Brown
Hottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery
your glass.

Why don't too, drink Schlitz? More and
more people every arc demanding it.

We started in a hut. Today our agencies
dot the Our output exceeds a million
barrels

or cork
branded "Schlitz."

JAN.!,'
will

full

Nebraska,

to

Phones. Doug. 1597: Ind. 362a
bi Muz Bottled Beer Depot

7:3 N jth Street, Nebr.
Phono 424

li) lot Main Si.
13 luffs

The Beer

RATES RULED BY THE ZONES

I'lM'UniK'ft I i to lllcen I'mnitlx Will
He Curried lij I nele- ftnm

Thru uuli thr Mails nl
Itnlticril llnlr.

Aftei ,Imihiiu I those who have a good
tight that will not nllow grease
to escape con write to . their fanner
ft lends clear out at Gtaud Island and
have a roll of eleven pounds of butler

ir j mailed to thorn at Omaha under the par- -

eels poM system for (H cents postage.
That Is. It will cost them I'k cents per j

pound postage to get that iUant!t of j

butter here. It will be the same, of
coiltse. for anything else that the pir- - I

eels post law peimlts thetti to lid
Ihmugli tho mall. If anyone In Omaha
bus omtc buck fiom his summer's vaca-

tion In Denver and has accidentally left
a gold In Irk of five pounds lying In his
room In the hotel there he an have It
mailed to Omaha for 3J cents. If the
brick weighs eleven pounds, nil the
more for the ownei. for th
postage on thin great hunk of the yellow (

will be but 6S cents.
Again. If an Omaha man has a farm at

Fremont and be deslns a two-poun- d

spiing chicken for his suiumei dlnntr
ho can telephone to his tenant Fiidav
evening and by Saturday evening he will
have that same chicken In the mall at
Omaha for S cents postage. ,

On the other hand. If a wotnun at Not tit i

Platt'e wants a piece of dress goods and j

cannot still her taste In that locality she
can send to Omaha and have a holt of
tlltt goods weighing three pounds sent to

cents for each word In excess of tweu-jhe- r mull for 1. cents,

Wyoming.

inav

to

!lf the seamstress wants enougii oi tno
same goods to niiike ill esses ror uie em

the neighborhood she can have a bolt of
eieven pounds sent to her for 5" cents,

In brief, the tali's from Omaha to
some of the familial' inilnts In this and
other states will be as follows:

.... S J .1Fremont
Grand Island
Lincoln
Crestou 5

Des Moines
North Plattei f
Denver
Chicago
New York
San Francisco fi

'
Manila 6

Lbs. Am l.o". Atu t i

.17
KI

.n;

.d

.hi

ID

111

10

in
10
io

to

10

11

42

sa

20
Wl

t'uretl at l.lvor ( ouiplnliit.
"I was suffering with liver complaint.''

says tva. Smith of Point Blank, Tex.,
"and decided Io try 2ic box of Cham-
berlain's and am hnppy to say
that I am completely cured and can rec-

ommend them to every one." For sale
by all dealers. Advertisement.
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PUSHING WORK ON THE
NEW EMPRESS THEATER

With a double shift of workmen work
log both night and dn The Ei.ipr. s

theater at Sixteenth and Douglas
Is one week nearer Its opening Wle
finished Omaha will havo a a.dei.i
and motion plrturo house superior 1

anything nf Its kind In the country an.
the only theater In the cltv especially
designed and built for the solo purpose

The construction of the theater Is s.irr
that no visitation of conflagration could
ever result In the loss or a single life
The completeness of the theater will lie
a marvel to visitors. The beautiful mar
ble stairways, the heavy draperifS aid
the artistic decorations all harmonizing
to give the Interior a beautv that vd
appeal to all. This will be one theate
at least, where the Joy In the s.irro' ml
lugs In themselves wl'l furnish g eat
entertainment for the legnlar attendants

The policy of the house will be excellent
vaudeville and the best motion pictures

is a critical period weakened
throats, delicate bronchial
tubes and unsound lungs often
follow; sometimes impaired
sight or hearing.

But if SCOTTS EMULSION
it taken promptly and regularly
after the fever subsides it
quickly and effectually re-

stores appetite, strength and
flesh.

f.OVKUNMKNT &OTIGKS.
l'ltOl'OHAl-- pon pritNisuiNG
PAPHK KOU T1I15 PUUMC PU1NT

INO AND BINDING.
HKAI.I-i- I'UOI'OSAl.S will be received

until 10:3i) o'clock n. in., Jiitumry 13, 131 j,
lit the room of the Joint Committee on
I'l Inline, In the fupltol. U'HKlilnston, 1)

l, fur tui nlsliliiK tho pniier for tho public
prlntltiK and blndlni; from tho 1st dnv of
March, 1913, to the iSth dny of Pelittmrj'
19U. Tito propositi will be opened beforo
and the 11 will iln of contructH made by thu
.lolnt Committee on PrlnlinR to the lowest
and best bidders for the Interest of tho
Government whose bids nre In conformity
with the MKiulremctita of tho propositi
The Committee reserves the rlKht to re-
ject any ur all bids or to iiocopt tiny bid
or any part and reject the other part, If
In Its opinion, such ucttoit would be In
the Interest of the Government

lll.ink proposal containing the lnztruc-tlon- s,

rchediilo and Hpeclflctttlons, accotn
piuiled by slnndard snmples, may be ob-

tained by nddi cskIiik Hiuu'l It. Donnelly
Public Printer, WiishliiKton. IX C

GontruclH will be entered Into for sup-plylit- R

tin- - iuintltles reiiuired, whether
, more or less until tne eiumnics,

The approximate estimated quantities
I set foith In detail in tho schedule com
' prlsei
I S0j,U pounds news-pri- (mper, 12,!)30,M

pottndN miii'hlne-rinls- h prtntlnK paper,
;a,CK pounds antique machine-finis- h print-Ilii- K

paper; MW.iiOO pounds wovu muchlne- -
finish printing paper; 1.H90.000 pounds slscd

, mid supercnlendcred white irntlnR paper
IbU.IFW IFUIIIIIIB l.Wll .VJ.'I .l,'b. , ,v,v"-- .
pounds tablet wrltlnir paper: 1.000 pounds
white French folio puper; H2.V)0 pounds
wrttlne paper, machine-drie- J.no.omi
pounds wrltlttK pnper, air and loft-drle- d

s.ocn) nottnds fine white wrltlne Paper, loft
idrlfcd: 1,200 pounds typewriter paper: 100,-i(K- )0

poumls map pnper; 400,000 pounds I' D

M U Jiiue warety pnper, macnine iinisu,
(W5,00i) pounds liond paper; 000 pounds
plated bullet patch; 4,50) pounds parch-
ment deed; IJD.OOO pounds second-clas- s

ledger paper; Bl'J.OOO pounds first-clas- s

ledger paper; 1,000 pounds railroad manllu
paper, ruled; 1,000 pounds tlsstio paper
2,000 pounds cream and white fcterco tissue
paper, li'-- pounds white paraffin paper,
;S5.000 pounds cover pnper, 1,V)0 pounds
noncurlingr KUmmed paper; 60.000 pounds
Monotype keyboard and castlnc-machln- o

paper: l.SOO potlndH blottliiR pnper: 14,001

pounds stereotype molding pnper, 5.000

pounds off-s- pnper; I0,(XW pounds wiping
paper for einbossitiK presses! !),00D pounds
llnltiB and strlpplnR paper; iHO.000 pounds
manllla- paper, 15.&C0 pounds mnnlUa tym
pun paper; 1DO.000 pounds tnunllla board,
20,000 poundM cardboard, 655,000 pounds
brlstol board: O.fiOO.OOO pounds btlstol
board for V. H. postal cards; 10.000 pounds
Index bristoi board; 5.000 pounds picsh
bonnl; 293 renins marble, comb, and lln
Ins paper. 1.1W0 pounds card mlildles; 10S

noo pounds strawbourd; 100,000 pounds
I straw chip hoard; 100,000 pounds box
board, lined. 830.000 pounds binders
board: 4.000 pounds trunk board, l.orw
sheets parchment, 15x21 Inches.

, In cases where more than 1,000 reams
I are called for proposals will be received

for 1,000 reams or more.
IJv direction of the Joint Committee, on

PrlntltiK. SAM'l. H. DONNEMr
, Public Printer

WASHINGTON, 1). t, December 16, 1M2
D23-30J- e

liEGAIi KOTICE8.
'

srnciritOI.DKttS' MEKTING.
Office of Hsrd-war- e

Company, Uinaliu. Nebraska, Di
rember 14th, rj)2.--Nutl- ce Is hereby given
to the atockholdurs t
san Hardware Company that tho annual
mestlPK of the stockholders of the coin
pny will be held at the offices of saut
, mpati), corner or Mnth ana Harntiy
streets. IP ttio City of Omahav In thu
State of Nehtuska. on Tuesdnj, January
Uth, A. D., 1913, at tbre of'clock p. m
lor the purpose of electing a board uf
directors for the company to serve durlni:
tho eiisulnc year, and to tiaiuuct such
otlier bublncss as may be presented at
sucli mettles.

II. J. IjKE, President.
Attest: J CUAniCBCOrr, Secretary

ISKAL--) D14J14.
"

NOTICH
mcetliiK of the I'nlon Land

rmimaiiv. Notice is hereby clvcn that
the annual meetlnc nt tho stockholders
of The fnlon Lund Company for the elei-tlo- li

of five directors and the transaction
of such other. buMneaa in may legally
come before the mcetlliR. will bo held at
ftoom HOC!. Union Pacific headquarters
hulldliib', 15tlt und Dodeo streets, Omaha.
Nebraska, on Monday, the 13th day of
January, 1513, at 10 q'clock. A. SI. The
stock transfer dookb win ye ciosea ivaayt
prevtOUB to the meeting-- Alex Millar
Secretary. New Vork Clly, N. Y Dec
24. 1912. D N to J 12

'

BTOC K I PO LDKRS' 1 EETJNQ.
The annual meeting of the atockltoldera

of The llee Hijlldlng Company will b
held at the company's office at 4 p ni
Tuesday. January 21st. 191J, for the ele
tlon of a Hoard of Directors for tlia ell
sulnc year and the transaction of such
other business as may properly como
before the meeting--

H order of the President
D23dS4t N P PBIU Secretary,


